
r

THOMAS J. HOLTON,
KDITOR k PKOFRIBTOK.

TKItMS:
Th.N'irth-t'trolin- Whig will be afforded tnaub.

ir. at TWO DOLLARS in idnnciiTWU
IV ll I AR" ANI """'" V CENTS if payment b

a.l.ved for li.rce month.; and THREE DOLLAR?)

tliiecndnl' year. Nnpaper oil) be diseon.', d until H rrearf ee ere paid, except at lh
,,ti ,n 01 wi

"' """-"- a. t ourt ad."""in., and 8h0r.". bale, charged US per
i holier i and a deduclin.1 of33i pel cont. will

Adrt..c.nl. ....c-,t- orlt year. monHjl,

.,... whru sending in their advertisement.
in irk ti. number of mn rtmn. dc.ir:d or

",,T will be inerte until forbid and chaffed ae.
c..rdnely.

are.utlioiisert li aria, i.ent.

T. II. Hi JEM & CO.,
W llt.l UHl.t: A ItF.TAII. UKAII ltd

IS

BRITISH FRfWCH k APIER:CA"W

1)1! Y GOODS, '

AMD

II AKDWAKi:.
T II I'.m. i IIAKI.a I'l i:, X. C
1. A ''pu. J .
T. Lrnrra ALiitxura.

I nre for I ll r & ;ill llc;ul.
fw f. anbaenber la man' faeruru g and keep.

g r..n-i- l tl oo haid, Snap for 'I elier, fcald
II.. d or Itmgaiorm, and good to wt.li villi lur

I otlur aSiu It will bIm ia. aian.a
Ml nf any bind ol I lutlnng. If any irrwn tie.
t im lo li.il ll to again, it r.n be l'd .1 a re.
cur"i purt. 1 he Soap ha. bran tried b) rt,n.

'. t and i. .aid lo b. . reruin cure. Ttte
K.,1. e.n b. had .1 Dr. K. N. Ilntrhiaon aV. Co.'.
Ii,u hiore and from the

Cil S. T. KBKUHAKD.

j

PICKLEDEPOT. j

'

iiootov .v ii I . i i:it
on hand and foe .ale, P.ekle.. Pre.

HAVE Jama, J.'hea. fyrupa. Ac, low for
V.lfiH I Poor o l l euil M.m.e.

HOUSTON 4 HUNTKR.
Cktrlalf. Oct U6. I bad. 53lf

BKLTSJ lll'.IaTM: UUL'IS!!:
I I ui I In' Itti.luM It' ll inpant.

At Ja,deiur.' 1'iufl
( ami ritu lt

S Inch I4 P' r""t-

SI li '
3' 17

4 2i
5 " tl " "

3i ' "
7 , 3"

ID . 6"
1 79

li- " 4 ply

If DKI.T9 manufactured to order
a t'x.rl ix.t.ee.

I 0. CTO HOSKnt all aim, .r water
lean prra.uie,erdrrJ JirKi fttm t.

Al0
P ll HI 1a of .11 dt.enption. at 64 cent.

etr pounu.
J. 1(. F. BOONE.

V. 31. I'SH. I2tf

53 Kcinoval.
nfofnit hn and Ihe

publir (rrnernilj, H- t nved In.
II, r old .Und ol M m' at Bytr y, unoer

I.. S William.' Store, no Tr.de .teeel. wher. he

j Pr. K.rrd In att. nd to all ordera 10 hia line. Il
j bta still a few arl.rlra ea h.nd .ueh aa

I Golden Cook. Golden Star Ptautti's and
j rremlura
1 COOK STOYI'-S- ,

j sad variety of
I I'lltltOIC STOVI'aS.

Also, . gm,d a.rtmeiit ol

IniniHl Il4.ll.1w-- w Jtic. A r.
AM of whieh I will s. II rl.r.p f. r CASH or Coon

y Produce.
D. II. BYKRLY.

Aall.lBJt).

MIIOSE ol my f.ienda who are indebted lo me
by Note nr Account, aa ill pleaae obaerve mat

I lute retired tr.011 the flrug Dutineaa, at Una
p! .re, and naai'ilmll l(lmef u mliUlf rt
fanrtf

My ll.eik. .re in Ihe h Hide of Mr. 1. P. Smith,
an In. permit!, can call, ournig my abaenee,

nd Hill..
(I. M. PIUTOI! AKD.

( AaroWfe. Orl. SS. 3311

iEwnini.
rjlllF. nnderaignrd having entered into ("opart--

ner.hip for the purpo.e of carrying on the

ConlVctionnry, Uakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
B' leave tn call the alleiilion of Ihe eilis.n. of
I lurlolta and aurrounrting country lo their New
Siandon Trade Street, brtween Urem'.aiid

at Sprat A. Daniel'a old Stand, where
tl.'y would It pleased to .ee all their friend, ano
arquanitanri..

MOODY & MSUKT.
Fffcr.,rg 9, IS58. l

IIAWKSS
History of North-Carolin- a.

'IHE 9nd volume la now piihlishi-d- It em--

braeee Ihe pi rind of Ihe Proprietary Gov.
frment, from ICb3 lo 17'.'!).

It form, a lianda.nne Bvo. volume of 53 page.,
in. .ubaciiotion price waa hall' a cent a p.gn I

ul the price of Una volume 1. Ire., y ti 7 in
'loth binding, $3 in Library eheep, and t.'l US in
balf calf. T Wu.l .nm om.v roa I sh.

Owing to the dilSculty of eeeuring Agent, in
"'iiy parla of the Stale, we will forward it by
""tl or otherwi.e ree ef plg. on receipt of the
.'ire; or both vol nine, lor (4 cloth, t iO sheep,
Of j half calf.

A liberal diaeount made tff Agent., or other.,
hu buy to ecll again

E.J. HALE i SON.
reve'lteiile. f.n. I83H 3.HI'--f

EXECUTIONS for 8. tho Court for .aid.

i;r

I ijino and Music Stnro.

r m,de .bJ Nnn'. A.

J"rk ", '"''",'"". ' N '' Which h.
. J. "" "'"ur f.,M" P"- -

Am ,,,,, c,.,BItllV cfB Bu- -

' " I

L. KRHRIHOM, HKBMAN L. LEIDINO.

KEIf ISO. k i.i nmc.
IM FORI KKS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

ha.xl rrarrr, mi fHMa raoii iino,
ii 4 it i. si i h. k:

April - r

li.ti Itillf Initial iM. Imam-- .

:'' uiii:iiiv.
t II IS COMPANY contimie. to Hike n.aa a.

JL gaint l. by fire, en llouae.. lioooa, fro.
ouee, Ac., at uaual rale..

It Cidire at 11.. Drug flore of E. Nre llulchi.
...n4(o

OrriflBS.
A. ('. ST F.ELK.
C. OVKlt.M AN, Vv:t J rrtiient.
E.NYK HLTl IllS(lN,.s?ey.f Tteair.

DIKtt" Tt'RM.
A C. STF.KLK, J. L. HKOWK.
M. 1$. TAYLOK, 8. T. WliLS'lON,
C. OVKKMAS. F. 8CAKK,

W.M. JOHNSTON.
Johw L liltOVt .N, F. Scarr aod S T.

WHIM-UN- , Lletuttve Canitnitltt.
April Iffi. Ifj'J. 7tf

jOO.OCO AO. 1 I" I lilt J fClaS

ro sAi.i-:-

WESTBIOCKS&nENDENHALL,
Yrojinrtott of the WtH Green Xurierirt

at-- Gardrtntttear Greetuboto, X. C,
M Ol I II aery resptctlully rail the attention , on me oi mo oaniing mob... ol tl.. S..uli.er Si.te. to CaCTlhCC Ifi.OITOW ofWe have on earth is to pay, inquir--

... u n c
l ol li e cil.ie..

their very large aim
Fruit Tr. ra, tor tl.e Kail and W inter Trade.

Thia large and han.iann.e .asiirinient hae been
pr..p..glt d fiuin thrilty healing tree., wr.rk.
ed upon the leat wroling at,a., whieh a sure
guarantee of uuitluliiee. and longt yity, 2
lient .haraeleriatiee in orchardli.r which ehould
not be overlooked by (irraona witlung to plant or.
ehard. eiltter lot niraetnig or ii.if.i.y ute. It
etoek eonaiat. ol inn lollomng tree, t

l.'iO.OStl Apple trere i lOO.titiw Peaeh tree, j 1(1,. j

truu rear ireea; iz.ut'u Apriroia; ih.imiii i n,ir; ;
'J.lXld Plum; itt.O Nectanue; 0oU Almond ;

I Dim Quince ; .mm i.rape y u.ea.
heaine. a aery fine ...enrtmtnl of Currant.

Strawberries, Itatherrie., Gooeeberrie., etc., .11 of
which will be .old on very rea.onabie term, for
e all of approved pper.

All p.rkage. put up in .upern.r a'jle, and a

coniplrte invoice . nt lo each patr..n, and .u ar-

ranged Ihal the invoice will be regitttr of the
orchard alter the tret, are tranrplantid. if ll.ey
are tranaoia tiled a. ech one apar. on tt.e hat.

Mr. T. J. Iloilon will act aa agent fir the fur.
ni.hing the peui.tr of Merit It 1.' u'g and i.eigh.
baring cnuol.rt i'h tl.e above Fruit Trrea and
will lake plraaure in forwaion.g oroera 101 the

Orf rs ish. 33tf.

Ir, II. M. rrikliard
I F.I. I I N't; olieiiation nftna

Ay irieima cilully ann .on
hi. dei rmmalion to resume the

Prj.e-- I ire l .'Ii tlit M..-- .

lie o..y r.'ntllll d al ilia , fliee.
I n lie poor prearribed for without charge.
Auft 31 , I Sit. Si'

i m; i,i i i:

. Ylti 0 it A TO H!
emriHt " i' sxri.ni.

( ompoaDdrd rutlrrly from (.TMS,
IIVK ..r TMR IIK.T rt iTIVr n t.tvs a
liiriMKa lUa pttnli. ihal a. It a 'IwAm.o-

a Oiar kanaa.M,..,.ayi..

tmrlm an. Suite
Tht l.lver si a of a r'i't.nra or ttit

In., b.l as4 what ThIII rTiij a

m.i.infa.i..i.t. io,

' LVt oV.n-i- Mi,..mi fl't.art,..trst Liter -

h,..,, r.l , o ... J.

pii.iry I.. a (he hi,.. ..I.
trt a a rat..' r.

lllll..ua tl.trht a rs.a.1 e.,.1. Vthat Is
In ll r, intvr.ilr.1. t.) -
Liter lot .rtilr.a'.- v.t !

HI, k HraHarhe.
tti, ,A tba d.ttatt FutilH -- ant

a a.i,t tint lo, c ttuirraj

4ntt.,ll-- .MHttM all ta)

lint iin. ...at rt

llltr- -

lratav-- tj aaei.ln. tha

r'titr,
l Ketitita

llllllMi ilfy w na

All tatitt nae II are alt log Qrlr Unaillmon.
.allinttnr lo He Savor. '

alv. Water Im .he mnttth va I. h I hrlnt'l-goinlo- r.

anil av allow- bold .of; III. r
THE U7BH INVIQQR ATOR

IS 1 .1 It.NVin.' MH.II II. llllu'nVKNV. an4 It l.l.

Iinni sniti J.ihnO.- - nt a '.f!o jftHi.MAt,
all ol a.t ll.t it.,l. l Olaeaaetl j 4

aasroKii a P" MS NMSMwar. Nf Vak

M'ttaleaalr Aejen.al
i.aaaa . P.aa

.Ma S IU .
Mat II r.s. n

F. SCARR A CO.,
Charlotte, V C.

A LARGE SU1TLY OF

Coiistall' Warrants
JL'ST I'HINTKD.

2: true to 6od. to uour ficfofrij, id fo'uour ftqiit'

aR.LOT'TH.. CL, OCTOBER. 23, ICS9.
FKKSII A II RIVAL OP j

CONFI'C'riONARIES.;
HOUSTON A: IIU.VrHIt

ffflARiu.t received a frc.h .iipply of CAl'.l
B 1 DIES, of all kind, also Citron, Currant.,

ceoity
IjIX'JIl

K.i.in., r i(r., and a vnruly of Nui. Cull at
HOUSTON Si HUNTERS,

I Door Eaal of the Court tiouae.
CttrUtle, Oct. 6. 1858. 33tf

A Great Battle to be Fought!

' 9 ' H E .ub.criher. inform the ciliien. of Chor-

al Imte uml tieinilv, Hint I lie t Imve tn liM.d
anH nre onlitiilly receiving, kUH-r-

of E:

FUJJNI1URE j
superior to any thing Ihal h hi en
in tl.ta seetion. I'l eir ali ci.
the tollowii'g kiticlta:

Sofas, Tele Tele, nri.' Die.n.,
Can B.l'i ni liockihg ( Imiri., M. I..,.,., y : a,

S ul Parlor ( hirs ami Kuah Hon.. in lo irs,
Mahngnny and Cane Bi.tlon, ll.Tl.iiig tn. wa,

W.irdlolH and liiu...
Marble ami Wim.iI Top Cenlre T.iblea,

Murl.le Wash Hin.'i and Sinkr,
Card and Work T..hlr.,

Mahogany and Walnut I'xi.n.rn T.blea.
Mahi 'gan , French anu Klixubeih ilrceti aos.

What Nola and Parlor
looking Ula.ae. fn.m U to till Pur,

Kelt. Rocking Cradle, and Reclining ( huira.
Tucker'" Patent Spring lloitom H. .i.ledda,

C.nopie. Willi I. are Nrlling, and VI qurto Hjra.
ollage Eurnilure ly the set.
In n and Wiwi t R.k.,

Gilt Moulding i f all sues for making Glaa. and
picture Frame..

iUH
F.verv in I of material for sale generally

l.y abioet Maker., aiieh aa Glue. I,. cka
Hingi.. Walnut, Malognny, Ac , Ac.

And laat, thongb not i.it, we keep on
hand a .upj.ly of

FiskV Metallic Unrial Cases.
J. M. SANLEKS & CO.

ChtrUtt, My 3i, leVJ. lltf

Tl ' PT1 LliiVUL It
1: c. ul. riber. retoeetlul v intorm the oeo.

pie of the .urroundmg co'oniry. that they
have reuoced price, of their aiork, conaist.
'"a" ol

liy (IoogiIh, Rradv-Mad- riolhinu.
HOOTS, AllOI.A,

,H t freat ,y of other Goor... will I

cid regard!

flil'VTKV riUlMTK i.W. in Msh.se.1- --

Robe Ore. tea worth 5 (Ml at $J 5(1

Sh.wi. worth 4 U at J Ml

Mantillas worth 5 l.tl at M :M

Ih.nnels worth n (I ..l A Sil

Hoop Skirta w..rlh 2 511 at I '.'."

F'aat coi'd Prints at IU

IHearhi d and unbU arhed l..ilietties at Ne. York
Price.
tien

llAMMEUSLAG & MKNDALLS
July 4, Ifi".

llir (Mil Aoi lh Male, IWi-- i it.
HERE. FRIENDS, and Mi.,w emr. n.,IOUK you buy Hie n. bli S'l A'l t F MK'I II

t Aldli.lN A 7 li s... aen.l lo tl.e an crib, rt, or
.uhtrnii. to iheCouniy Agent, lor tint Ni.ii,

l.ai ;T itiiit M;inilit iit M;i.
And you wll get Ihe vlmlc Stale, with her li.ver.
Railroada, G,.ld, C.pitl. Lead, Iron and Coal

. and all Ihe Cit.e., Town, and Vilbgea. her
noble Mountain, anu Springs, and In F'leld. and
Flower..

It y. u want Ihi. GULDEN PRIZE, i.ow i.
tbe lime. .M.ipain n leel by five. Harder new.
nf the Sli.te H..lite, Aavluiu, ( h..pi Hill,
Mie and F e .ill. g. t. Ar , Ac., one ol ll.c
rhropttl andl.es M.pt.v.r eui.lith.d

J'E AKCE A HK-'- N. C.
A(;EN'I W A.NTKu lor every ei.umy in Ihe

Slate. Tt rm. ibt ral. Apply a. .hove.; , I'J 18 6...

MttkltiiLiirg Jk-nds- ,

ai.ti: per n ni. pa i ii .hi in
fWIESE IIONDS arc ui..i..olt. ..: . tl - ''..vt

Jl imistu.inl ilulr n it n....ie, .. m: i.r. r. .1)

nr.ltralile lo any Stule t..rn!f.
The county ...iiiiol r. .u.ii.,te
Tin y be.ir erri jwr eenl iptinat p , ' n trim

an.uily. wiin C..UK,nt l..r the mii.i
1'liry ..re of Hie miu .tn.i. ol in', wl;.. !.

will o.Iikr ll.c... more cii'rctil uii.l ml li r

purpoaes.
The coUfKir.s wi.l prove conv. ni. nt medium

for paying county lu.i"s.
'1 lie eilnena ol the county should posaeaa

and II. cy are n..w i. Hi n ii lo I'. cm r..po..il h it
Ih.nk in t h .rloiie or w nh t ei.taiii John

!ker mil r. ceive pnni.pl tllenli.--
H. W. Gl ItiN.

J'r. W. C. V H. H. . Ci,

4.f. 28, I8S8.

ifcj?" Notice.
UlEfirm ol 'HENDERSON &. AIIRE.NS

lllaaolved ol the l.i ..f J iy. by n.uiunl
lit. JAS. V HEN fiEHMi.N, will h.rc..iier!

carry on the bus.ne.s on hi. All
person, inocoiro win piease cnii.e lorssrn ami

lBOSi.

due
and the

F. W AlIRKNS.
I January 18".9. 4ttf

A.G. "WILLIAM SOBf,
a TTORNEY and C umellor w, haata

t ken office, with F.n,
neat door the Court Hi. use, where he

w.ll be prraenl lend all call,
profeaaionul buainesa for hiniaelf. or

Mr. when lie absent.
J.nu; 1853. Orf

Wanted
I

OF TAN. BARK,1,000 Which rath will he paid.
M. B.

Ma31.I."S.

fm

Oh, Carry So Back.
The was eon. the nie dark,

And tiie wind, wem wiuig by.
And the blinding nket Jqll 'A' and feat

Fri..-- i!im m: ta e i .t
hen . inoorn'ul wuil. hS J ru.lunjr

W. hearO n l "nVjre rf - y

0 J tarry nr b:li O J er ihv b
To my mother', home once more.

Tw-.- a youlhwhojsdleni. mountain home,

lie had !Lh.i,t"herbl ei;.rfie"ry ii""'
At the tVsl'. j i l lit tl.rong.

But a rireanl of here came over III. heart,
Aa he erept n the C'.tlnrre d'Mjr

carry me buck O carry me back
'1 ii my motier'a home once more.

I han left the ha) of the tempter'a pwer,
And the reel wild and ImkIi

They eared not ii their reculra. mirth,
If I wanmred .lone In die.

Doth the fire .til burn the household hearth.
'

By the clti tree old and hoar?
! carry me ! carry me back

To my rmtber'a home once more.

Like a weary brd that has wandered long,
1 will aek m mother', neat.

And lay tlna uenng head onre more
On my ginil in .ll.er'a breaat.

Onee n.. re w.l ek the hearth,
II) ' i ll. t.ee.dd and hoar-a-

! curry me baik (I carry me bek
To my Haiti. ei home ot.ee mire.

lisccliantjous.

IN ,lie (:'tt L1 r01"""1 has brought
&" 1,0 St'1,:'1 ueriJr'T '",0 ,"'', than sagacity in not

sable of Af- - i,s,;ug
amu-iti- g miik in came 0,V;0U8

indium
Kail read

and

and

promt,

the

l.lvl,

always

the

wh.ch

them.

Deeo puuits neu, ana many more

there are few incidents
tbat will compare with one we witnessed re-

liMCDOis. rvenwortny, uove, ouiiuu, narriiifr- -

and think the foilowinj; actual
occurreut? will bear favorable mention side
by side w either.

cars left for
iMauuton, at iz m anu enterea tne tunnel,
which i. very large and very dark, about

I
half past one P. M. e hl hardly shut
out from davlieht wben noise it beard
, ie rr td o( u.t car. C0D.
Hooloe several rtassrn i'pr whn were

.. .. . ..
(tannine on ine entcreu me car

iwitu view discovering the tbe
disturbance. But owing the extreme
darkness, nothing could be seen. While
patiently welting to bearthe
Dient which micht explain tl.e excitement, a

noise, reeuibiin; the sound pro- -

.Aueri by fervent kissing, and at the
momeut a icmaie was nearu tic. aim- -

mg:
" Get out, ! Let me alone

I'll call the conductor bauds
off.sir! This is shameful V

"Where is he!-- ' cried the couductor, in

an angry tone, approaching the direction
from whence the sounds proceeded.

Ilere!"sata the lad v, " this end of lbe
car, arrest him ! He insulted me shameful-

ly. Here he is again Will you me alone
I think it burning shame that a

lady should be trreated in this manner!''
"Get tbe car, then shouted
gruff voice. " Y'ou no busiuess

here !"'

'She has aright here !" replied the con- -

e. ii.i.u too .oui.iuui
guilty of the misdemeanor.

You need'nt grab ' s.id -
voiced old man; "I didn touch ;

bis steps to the forward end of the
car. Again the voice wa heard apparently
in the very rear.

Here he is again, conductor! (Ho away!
iit ! let me alcue ! this is shameful Keep

to'ir hands to yourself, sir I'll '.cave the
car ! You follow if you !''

This language was concluded by an ex
plosion resemhling the concussion mo
lip. All now confusion. synipa-
thiting passengers were standing up, higf iy

evnii.1 hut naini. tint ilarknpsu and the

uic
A

rutling
.n.l ll,..,.!;,. ...,.,:.,.

closed with banging sound, which
.. l. i. r.n iiine exrraoriiinnrv soilness kmii-i- i lunuwcu

cottages
to

eettle at once, a. mutl bo cloa.-- up k ''"
mined, auiy. Ijr and silently back through the tunnel, x- -

& jpectiug momentarily to the
ted body the unfortunate female.
after searching back to mouth the

HAVING ...Id my entire in tir.n of ia,)r,rl n0(l,in.T was fjund, and they sadly
At AIIRENS to Mr. J. P. II E.N. "traced .

I .till raped o remain for .ome time "'f"
yet al Ihe atore and he happy lo ait on I arriving at the train, passenger
uy friend, and rusinmer.. particularly on llio.e Suggested that the caue of the
who would over little cl'ange, me ha arrested: and in the cars went the par

concern.

al L.
an jointly J. A. Esq

upataira to
con.lunlly to et to

on made tor
F'ox, i.

4.

CORDS for
Ihe

TAYLOR.

day

H

O'

on

O O

household

'.

nave

but

a.,

been

th,
.oil

cause of

slightest

let

in !"

me
ber

traced

dare

tlio piaiiorm no aiiacneu.
The cars were stopped by the rope,

,4 !....., ,.r. ,l a l,,n .l,o ni..-..,- ..

, , J.-- -

ty, searching at antu tney came
person, forward on tbe back of a

io front li'm, apparently asleep.
conductor roughly the

wben raised his head, aud lo ! and behold,
it Wyman, the ventriloquist!

Tbe very reluelautly the
unmitigated Tho cars started, and
sped on to their destination, been de-

tained an hour over time.

A LAWYER AMONG COWS.

Squire lawyer that
wbat be don't know nothing,'

whose home is not thnusaud miles from
the tree Stale, was a great with
the Judgo Cranch. Ouco wbcu visit-

Ing the Judge tL litter invited Lira to
lover his premise.. Among other place.,
jlhey visited the barn yard, tha Squire

was Mruclc with admiration, ha gsted up--

on the noble heard of cow., which had just
been driven op for milking. He talked an'
tlaborutelv of their dilTernnt onnd nninU aa
would first rate stock breederwhen the

I'OLITICAF,.

fact was be knew urxt to nothins at all a- - tt)0 occa81on tc enter our earnest protest
bout .lock, and .on., of tbe good potnt. be .rt ,nd ., , ,ddre.d to
rtr.lee'v l4U8h the OM I.ine Whig, for tha purpose of re- -

.1Bo're'. conciiine them to an ab.orption of their po-- I
eil, friuire. tbe Jud.-- e which i:.: i r .u.

will vou take T

'.l-i'lu"-
"!

V"1!8'' ",id-"'- SqUire' B&t

' whi'.h wifl Vale T I am gmag
mage you a pieseut oi cue w vuciu

which shall it be V
' Keallv. vour honor, this is unexpected
J wil no, object lg pre,c,,ti

"0U'd r8lljfcr J0 LDr WOul11 ,,Uak? tl"
selection, a receiver, should Dot

en.'
' If you accept this present you must

make the selection. eing a good
judge of stcck, you will not be likely to
sheat yourself,' and the eccentric judge
smiled to himself.

The Squire rubbed bin gold spctacle.l
and began to view the with critics

prection. Alter much ortitiniz!nf, saiu :

I appr.hcnrj your honor wou.a not like
p.rt with that short horned thick necked

ViiL'inia

c0"', , to any other than ,B BuOicif to relieve
no cusucci own cstt'iiJate for the next jrea.Jvrs froi, necessity of

the Judge, bis risible, hardly u in a,)vi.i;lg U'bi.s to th,.ir inf,.r,e... apprehend
assume aud position iudepeti- fr01H the direC- -

I t want to rob yon of ,he We have(lent nll,h,om.xa, ou subject tj am tending
cow, but you have no I abould q(. .. f0..,e plot ov j , hai.h nf takiiu our posi- -
fer the fat she has ..very one, iulnty p.,rity. tlori c, r i,;ic ,,,ie,fio, e
P0"1'- Iiy what species of logic deduction of ,lt.;,i er:ile aud

No robbery at all the fat cow .. of liclu fluotu..dfiwn from the t(.oor 0r we fr0 the
M.fery.i.t drit.Ler jour bouse ba.jireal and we . ll0i..r01I, political Our

n.iiking. therefore, that have p0liL.v proprie'y
The delighted Squire hastened of n(- ...r, denied definite and

LOVE A OR, Kl??'iN'JIN ' b's, cow ,n lbe refpoudent to their interprota-TH-

DHK
yarfl- ItioD much less his usual

be dispatched a apprehended their plain purport and
Many anecdote. of ventriloquists rica to her. In a few minutes panning.
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What

brute

inform bis wife. In ahout an hour he saw

etony ami laugning-qu- .re i

be could no conjectute. There stood Dinah
convulsed with laughter, the empty pail

cu ttic
' O maies, for t.uffiD, only hi, hi, hi, he

.. .
he f quire looked at bis wile she at

bun then both at Dinah, bad conutp
tionea w.tn lauguter, seu ea oown vj
the door, her face covered wnh apron,
and her laughing machinery .baking her
sides at a tremendous rate. .

. I)ilah- - ta;(J tLe cquire st ,h. top of ui.
ice,t.. me what's

r up, or I'll throw you
out ot the bouse.

Dinah and mustered herself long ..rose, j,)eokcd djr5ent of Virginia Whig
ough to say JtLatany such invitations as are so
' datU lor, mas. nuff.o, only cow of!

yourn be- -a fetamun cow ! then
fell another fit of laughter.

If vou know fallen man's looka,
portrait of .Squire Wick couutenat.ee would
tie supernuous. ine way mat very iai
.Sort horned thick necked walked back
to the yard Judge ( ranch wasn t slow,
and the way the Judge shock h'a sides w

caution lo stock critic.

TRAVAG ance tvith Mar- -

well 'hU0UJ better
that nartn.r-hi- n

.' , .. i.L,, ... .,. I .... ...
uncertainly iiini exciieii liom tii. ucciiie,--u- ocrseu id so inav uei i

sounds proceeded, nolhinir was done despaired of. The was carried to a
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J

a
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a

in dress, ie alters, Ac,
to the of marriage. Shrewd
voung men are careful and cautious about
undertaking the board clolhiug of young

is au instance, me liuciqiibii r.u
Iquirer has been furnished by the clerk of the
Drobate Court llie niimage licenses

,n 1...1 on I ountv. uuriii.r the ast
Iei ht fho UuS off l.tifrSru iWf and from I".!.
Wben we C0DsHvr tbe popuUtion the

t T j. , i
'. (.alP,1t(,d to alarm the

of wedlock.

rEARFLT. WHIRLWIND .1 tHW C ar- -

rud nt! u Mile. lurthor particulars
cermna the late whirlwind in Chowan and
1'erquiuians counties, N. C, assure us that
it swept ail over tnat section a periect
besom of destruction. A poor widow, M

Ashley, and child, having their bouse thrown
abonf their ns straws in hurricane

die also People were roused from their
, i .. . ., .'...I .f.i. c...isiumner in ine uaihiie-.- s yi mtiiii m u...

comfort of life.

beggar importuned lady for ;

she him shilling. (iod bless your
ship d be, "this will prevent me

from my resolution." I he lady,
alarmed, and thinking he meditated suioi lo

what he meant. "Alas
said he, for this shilling I shojld b

obli-'o- go to work."

Sidney Smith, through a by street
behind St Paul , heard two womeu nh ising
eacn from opposite houses. "They
wij agree," said tbe wit t " they

fro, ditlereut premises.''

Skit Ru.imi KNVKUire-- . The Post
!i..n,n,...,t has filled orders for three

tioise like tbe of silk was beard, the of a mile, where was found by

e. .1 f Tho ehi'.l is eTr.eete.l to
made

very fe:irful to contemplat1". with fearfulness their into atoms as a bomb
Incrcas. d horror oh. u the conductor an- - of destruction, and themselves

that the lady have stepped off cape with niained limbs aud stripped eve- -
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What shall the whigs do ?

It may la by regular'
readers that, 10 a r.ica appear -

j :1 . . ,: "'.. i.u .

,
3 ,,

-1 by current proposition, to ft

JAI'i

An esteemed correspondent, who writes
under the lignstureof " A Yirsritiia Whig,"
addresses us a brief communication, in h;ch
he " infers from the tenor of your our ar
tide " thai we must have some ulterior pur-

pose, beyond that which appears upon the
urf.ice of remarks, when we venture

to counsel on part the V.'his a stead

ft adherence to their principles, and
we the entire propriety of yielding

ready nssent to the representations of the
(Jovcrnineut paper in this city, and of

journal, as tho 8t Louis Republican, which
'.. .1... I.. U .,,,1 nf er.nr.

m.Une vbigi wi no,
fee .pto 8(ch Q e,,r,?inu, aet of

we ,l.nt.e is common w;th us. or that ourcor-

We rea(,ily ailuilt tL.t if ary Wbi- -, id

Vir nnia nr eUewhi has formed the fore -

goue conclusion thrt the Democracy offer

a very comfortablo and congenial home toj
" wortbv ana eniigutenca ciuius wuij
wih to preserve their political identity and

cotiMstency as Whigs, be may very property
take ncention to our remark, directed as;
t).owirA to a vindication of that iudepeti-
, ' ,.,

taTr-.tf- kr absorption with
litinnaliv hostile to Vi'hi.' prin- -

j ta commend
V '

of ;on,ervative on

nJf itj iblici(.f nco ij respect to that
" I.txh if nrii.iniiti.rl andl.r..' ' "

, . Ct s.och in
!e " ou"' r a. na r of its

itrade. p
... .... . .,;, I, ...

J addressed to OldLine by
.uruals Bet,ni!t t0 us at present

l,i,.hsst deeree in- -r nortune. if not
I. f Surely, at a time wbeti

y JoU Kei,rn
... i,. ..i..,,,! over

lis ela,v,.,rBde 0,,poIlou,--
,

are compeilod to

rfc published letter, that
h has more sympathy wiihthe so called

Uouthern Right Democracy than with (he

Vreeoil Democracy of the North, banded

undcr the name of Republicans," we miy
.a ,iprl for suL'restimr that Whi.'s

and unsatisfying bvthoso who report it well-

nigh bankrupt.

Mr. Tombs, of Georgia, al--

f0ml us in bis recent speech that au

is now maKinj at tue coum m iua ".
k jn tlii,om0 t,i0 platform, and to

...j ,,e smrmauce 0f the duty of Con- -

.1" pr?i .? r Z
' ,

.. Vin; Whi-- " will a,ree

'such demaud is aituleas. except for the

poaes ot agitation, let it that "piaiiK
hould be inserted at Charleston, and if we

should .ill the shun any

pinicipauo.i ,o.too ..t.t-....- ..

rlrovotto
w should be held to ad ise a coursesuppose

biehlv rreiuJicial to coi.sarvalive..... ;
vj -
ever striven oi.sero in ir uauuun
pontics. no . i

ditional exasperations being aroise.t hy

sectioual exneuou ui iu .

hold thaty- ,1 . b
priority 111 evoking th ep'.r:t of

d discord gives to t.ie Democracy

'uo priority of claim upon the favor
- , ,

. i..,- -
I l,U Iino -' as suuui icuifi. ...tv.
from tiie stoadlast m iiutenaneo of tlieir po
liile-- 1 i.,t..,rritv. We leave to tho-- e win

are d with Whig principle an I

nieusures iree cnoice iu ueiei
their political affinities ; but we niu-- t protest

O'lC wine n seeK io us

of tealtty to our party Because
0f a refusal be absorbed the modern
Democracy, while lis teud.'neies are such

cull even upon its loaders and the recipients
of its honors for words of rebuke and dc-

preeation.
l ?outl:ern tugs as irr ma-i- ei

yield to the blandishments of tbe Democr icy
we commend iho following portraiture of the

m ;;..;.,! . dravrii the Hon
.. Whi ' c mdi iat

Governor in thai ?ti" We q lote e

from a letter of tiie 7th ultiin , i i nieli.

after lo tue new assuMip'i - m i'ie

in behalf of the S.utli by poiii n of the

Mississippi Dciuocrary, be proceeds as foi

lows :

in enirr
iiieures

tt.at

n,.,,e,l

pen-

want

gallant

hundred thousand of the new self ruling. Som of our opp.'tietf are that the

stampad envelopes. They are now for sale refusal by Congress euset sl .ve

at the post offices in the I'tlion. would be cause for ; that the

refusal by that body rep. al the .l ive trad,

laws should make us our con

O.ni Tilt "C.ltKgN M.H'NTAIN Hovs.'' nexiou "itu the North, whilst all know

'aE Wttuan, i revolutionary is that Congress does not the power,

.til'l livin- - in County, Vermont,! if possessing the power, uo it.

it the extraordinary age of tnfl years. His clinition to pass their code, ami that u

mental faculties are st'ill sound. ifill not an I sbuld nH temo, e ihe

i from who will import African
ilvr's."

" Let Congress abstain from all iuterfer-Icoe- e

with slavery in tbe Territories, and
leave question where the Constitution,

n.Aarin ..I' Urn oni.rta .dnntitii- - th fitrfit.
, Bforc:n., t1(f rf.,ntdiu of the common

!w, it. It. halls vil! then ee..
echo to the cries of fanaticism, and the

and ucful legislation of tha
country will receive proper consideration.
Let the South cease agitate or;s of
dangerous and doubtfuit import lot it ccaae
to presect iisues that will minister to the
strength of the ' Abolitionists j' it turn
its attention to interests at hstiie, and peaoe,
tXtt'dVeVti' RWJ&'ji' V Vf lue resu'1-

bmti nd afrtton to the agricultural and

manufacturing interests of our State ; to our

mechanical and educational intcreit' ; to our

railroad levee interest-- ; to building a

city for export and import in our on State,

aud iu a lew years we will poeess the abili-

ty (an we ever bare the will J to mett our

friends liberality aud our enemies with

atuel."
Such the counsels of a Mississippi

Whig, who, we ourselves, would be
somewhat loth to mike common ca'i-- e with
a party enil.finlng Jfb elements of discord
iu its bosom.

If ire shall ever hae occn'i'in aban-

don our principles for those of any other

Tvirte wf shill i xpre-- our purroi-- in Ian- -

L rh. tin.e nrTi.. iitlv our own to pre

serve us from any eo with the 'exi-

sting on the subject of slave-

ry," t in so far as wp have felt it our
imperative duty to the sectional

nf tiie Vtiiocralic p;irlv not

oresMoiis upon the Nortk," for the North
has teen always ll.c political gainer by
Demoertitic boors prr.iT.-re- to the South,

uui ifsir".' m.. ( -- v b J
our common eiuniry, wmcn lias neeu wan-

tonly thrown into turmoil and
ccnfuaioti by i .iic'li measures (the repeal
of M,m mri compromi-- e tiie L. comp- -

tou policy of the present Admit
as our oorrepondeut concurred
with u. in oppo-i-.- a while they were pending,
but whieh, having been iiuiuiteil, and
haiii.u' provok d'.heir natural resent.nents,

In vst. rioos wa v held neeessi- -

folly"' as support the n:ly lc finite our
Dlve your selec- - PresiJeiuoeratic the

0n order
controllable. maiutain " ,ie .nor 0( our

don your favorite of j;,
choice, pre- -

( are 5Il.p,cj 0f J h,,.,1
good 8n.j

0R under 0. sanction
any such not waifs

yours, .g w and
.ill to 1q , UI1(iHr,rifl, t..:..t.;,io sea. view.

fore presume we expressed 0r pu(,ji, ad po'itieal have
homo to more obscurity than sufliientlv
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to
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Biitagoiii--

the and

coiis

to
tare a surrend.'r .1 on the part of

11,-- .1 : :l.l. c -
nigs, as toou-- n "era-- ")'

ih, in to ii.ainiain their nohiieal consistenc v

by maintaining their p .litical independence,
For ourselr. v. e f. co.-n- no su.h tiecessi.
ty, and yil.iie we nidiy msrlc ati.t
weic
ou thn part of lin- - Democracy, w hill asii

that Itiey bring torth Iruit-- s meet lor repen
taIlCC Mors lilrJ approach Whig!
wi;h .olemii deprccatious aain.t the spirit
of s. cuon al notation. As hi e are
ready to co operate with cou ervative men
of both sections aud of all parties for the
iua'i.- .ration of a new era. but it must be on

euch 'a ha-- as while repelling none, not even
th; aothors of civil disorder, because of

ptt drTerencrs and shall utfiri

en us for the lust five or six years.

rrom the I'niversity M'ganne.

W A'! iK THE REGI'I.A I'lON MECKLE.V.

U I' It t; IHv l.KM'IO. OK 1NDEPEM.

UENi F UlTTLE OF MOOIIE'S CREEK.

For our leaditiij article we are indebted

to Hjh. David L. Sin ; it i" the .ub.tanee
of a lecture delivered by that gentleman
before the Ute Kdueatioual Convention, held
at Newborn. We conSK-n- t th tt not
only every North C iroliuian, but every pa-

triot iu ev.ry place, will read with the deep-

est interest the story of the first struggle for
freedom in America. The War of the
Ko rustjOI, forll ,n important ra in the

of North Caro i.ia ; and we believe
that no man is more eouverant with the
history of that early period, than Gov.

.vainl and, cm-- , q leutly, that no one i.
better able to give an interesting and

aoint of t!;''c times. Djubtless

our are as highly gratified as our-

selves, at hi promise lo continue the sub- -,;,. .,,.1 n- i-nl ' " 'J"" , '
pe tbtit ne Ui u : uuiay it too long a pe- -

. . . : - v.- ,- g
r.J"- -w are ee.y
0lir Dr"e ancestors. Asa proof ot the in

terest uo awaKene l in tins suojec., .ir.
Campbell, the resident editor of the "

J 'unial," has anked for, and obtain-

ed Ir .m u, the alr inced sheets, that it
ir.au .nn, :,r ..so In MS issue 01 I'lMODer.

-

linic'.et siiiie nnt affect to regard the
lie il uiou as the Letty iusurrectiou of a

.... ....tew cuum i...

pot taut results may he traced t

the bait:e of A.aiinnee. America. n Dr.--t

i lo die i'. r their rights ; :,.! irexam-p'- .

is wortii atiyibing. 'hat event surely kept
fires of liberty, and paved tno

way fir the fi:iil 11 volution. It shows us,
too' nhat as the spirit of thoe iron men ;

how well they ha I preserved the
.1 i.riiH' pies cf freedom ever counecte 1

with tne "I ' r,,l-'- We are not aceu-toit-

to judgo of the import mco ot an event
th ged in it, so muub as

princ hieii are ut stake, and the re-- i
the cirrving ou' of these prti.ei- -

pies - to entail upou m. We feel CJiiii lent

that Herman II ishand could not be an

rioter, and this beli-- t is irength

ened when e have t 'id re . ms tor say- -

ingthat Pr FranVtliu wis the prime mover

of the Regulation ; ami .ire.y one wi,l

dare aeause the phi!"oj ttate-tua- u of
hvliion. We,,,.,,,,., iij mi iiiiiiie innig

believe that tin men uov cwam

ably treat- - of the Uegulatnn and its sup- -

Barters, w.ll throw an additional dlgr,

.i , events of th it period, ; ami we tuorl
ui


